
 

 

 

 

 

 

        

Collage HR is now included with your HortProtect Benefits 
 

Now you can manage your employee data securely online using Collage HR - Canada's leading HR 

management platform 

 

 Terminate and reinstate seasonal employees easily 

 Connect your Indeed account to organize and speed up recruiting 

 Collect new hire data digitally (including e-signatures) from candidates anywhere in the world 

 Sync your existing payroll software* to eliminate double entry 

 HortProtect members qualify for a full subsidy worth up to $120/year/employee 

*Payroll sync is optional.  

Currently available for Ceridian, ADP, Wagepoint, Payworks, Deluxe Payweb, Nethris, Desjardins, Paytrak) 

 

Overview 
 

Collage HR is an all-in-one HR platform specifically built for Canadian businesses. Collage helps you manage 

everyday HR tasks online – like approving vacation requests, coordinating new hire training, conducting 

performance reviews, posting open jobs, managing your new hire pipeline and more. No matter how big or small 

your team is, Collage helps deliver a more enjoyable and more compliant employee experience with less work. 

 

Collage HR includes the ability for your employees to fill out their payroll information (SIN, bank account, federal 

and provincial TD1 forms) and the system syncs directly with the payroll software* of your choice. This means 

that you can simply use Collage to onboard new hires or update employee information like salaries, and all of 

those updates will automatically flow to your payroll software. This eliminates the need for manual double entry 

and helps ensure that your payroll will always be correct and compliant. Additionally, your employees will each 

have their own self-serve login where they can view their information and keep it up to date at any time, from 

anywhere in the world, from any device. 

 

Interested in getting started? Launching Collage HR for HortProtect clients is fast and simple. Simply click the 

link provided to you to set up a launch call with a member of the Collage HR team, and they’ll help you each 

step of the way. 

 

You have nothing to lose, and lots to gain.  

 

Click to Book a call today:    Watch a demo video 

https://calendly.com/hortprotect/collage-intro-call
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/lne5EUxmTKnQJntr6xddMr4Csx44s5K-wCY7KBWf9Xr_74jmk5G6tQOthXILLAICHouUVVAzcZcFpIcg.4n9x0L_sHZhAvv4U?startTime=1601495902000

